
Journalism Day 
fit ECC Today

El Camino College will hold 
Its first annual Journalism Day! 
today, according to the office 
of Student Personnel. ] 
.Student and' faculty repre 

sentatives from each of the high 
. schools In the college district 

have been Invited to attend the 
event-whlch will feature a guest 
speaker and awards of merit to 
outstanding high school papers.

Robert Klrsch, reporter for 
the Hollywood Citizen News and 
lecturer In the graduate depart 
ment of Journalism .at UCLA, 
will speak on "Opportunities in 
Journalism" at a luncheon meet 
ing"" of" the" high school 'journal 
ism students.

Awards for coverage of sports, 
news, features, editorials and 
newspaper makeup and typog 
raphy will be given to winning 
high school papers. Judges for 
the event will be reporters from 
newspaper make-up and typog- 
district.

El Camino College's student 
body, which finances the college
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Better norta practice up on
 our lassoing, you Hoppy fans, 
cause I hear tell it will come 

nighty handy come April IS. 
Don't miss the Dodeo. Of course.

newspaper, is sponsoring 
Journalism Day program.

the

Couple Hurt 
In Collision

guide you and scrip will be 
 Id. Sounds like a gala affair,

PTA President Millie McBce and 
ilrs. Van Bellchem, finance and 
itidget chairman, are grateful

Charles R, Morris, 43, 1429 W, 
215th St. and h(» wife Made 
line, 40, are recovering from mi 
nor Injuries they received at 
1:18 a.m. Sunday when- th 
car was Involved in* a Collision 
at Crenshaw Blvd. and Manhat 
tan Beach BJvd., according to 
the California Highway Patrol

Driver of the other vehicle, 
listed as Cecil C. Cox, 42, of 
North Redondd Beach, was cited 
on charges of drunk driving and 
failure to make a boulevard stop, ry, who resides at 17039 Glen

go to the dental program.

Myrt Styles of 17(131 Crenshew 
 as home on a 7-day transfer 
arlough this week. Myrt. who 

ate in the Signal

CHP officers say. 
Morris and hi wife were

treated at Park Emergency Hos 
pital.

IMPOUNDED LAKES
Lakes Impounded by dams of 

the Tennessee Valley Authority 
have an estimated total shore 
line of approximately 10,058 11 
near miles.'.

QUOTE

The longest word in the Eng 
lish language is the one fol 
lowing the phrase: ".AJnd now 
a word from our sponsor."

Actually, no matter how much 
radio jabbertlMng a clothier 
may do, hit) clothes stilt apeak 
for themselves. They are, In 
truth, his beat advertisement.

That Is why this men's store 
bends every effort In helping 
its clientele In the proper se 
lection as to weave, color, pat 
tern, cut and design that most 
compliments, his client's build 
and complexion. Remember, If 
you want to look better, bet 
ter look in Treskes Men's 
Wear. 1319 El Prado( between 
Newberry's and M c Cb w n 
Drug), Torrance.

NORTH TORRANCE TATTLER
By MRS. II,ENE ALLISON

MKnlo 4-2430

Come one, '.come all! North
'oVrance Elementary School

5TA carnivalwill .sponsor 
18. Many concessions will 

on the midway including a 
ry unique country store stock- 

d with everything a store 
hould have. The outmoded 
3kle barrel will again have its 
.y! What, no cracker barrel? A 

loo'th of handiwork and white

little surprises in the offing!

Icphant articles 
pot. A "goody

vill hav

Community Clrele will be held
at the Dyer home. 17030 Cren- 
ihaw. Monday April 7 with Mrs. 

Doris Babb assisting.

March SO brought, jjr little boys
and girls to the patio of the 
Bud Moraleses at 3721 W. 177th.

ihop" offering to honor, their daughter Helen
m hry description, 

i cake hy-the.-piece! This 
,ion will offer, its an added littl 
action, a floor show on thi

old drinks, and the all-time fa
rite, the hot dog. A two-r 

omedy will be featured eve.> 
lalf hour and the "upper grad 
vill present a variety show w 
ome real talent .in the a 

public address system w

chief's
lorps, ill be stationed thi

ne planning an Easter party

Passover Festival to Begin 
At Sunset Wednesday, April 9

At sunset April 9, corresponding to the 14th day of the 
Hebrew month of Nissan, Jewry will inaugurate the "Pesach" or 
Passover Festival, commemorating the 3246th anniversary of the 
liberation of the Israelites from Egyptian bondage under theAh.?. childlcn - ;wltho, rrlan y yoke of Pharaoh 

" "  "" '""- " -"" ' The last night before the de 
parture from Egypt is recalled
with "Sedar," or Order of tht
Service

'ighth birthday, 
nemo was pink, even to 
Helen's party dress! Bal- 
filled the air, as well as

pink streamers. A bubble-gun) 
contest was conducted and thr 
honor of having blown the big 
gest went to Charlcen Alien. 
Some honor. I'd say. The don 
key's tail was pinned o 
b.est by Alien Miller. A big

here will be a fish pond and day for Helen. Congratulations

Happy birthday to Evelyn 
Holechclc and Janice Bates of 
Glenbnrn. I hear, Alex prcs 

ith ed Janice a traffic ticket on that 
day. Could it be he still reae 
the camellias she gave, him

vhcrc rticles of fond
symbolic, of the slavery and fn 
dom of the Israelites, occupy 
the festive tables.

Foremost among these Is 
the "matzo," or unleavened 
bread, to remember the flat, 
hard bread of slaved fleelnif 
oppression when their depar 
ture was so hasty that '.here 
was no time to -prepare I h e 
dough properly, and the bread' 
that wan baked In the sun 
without leaven.
 Prsach ,vas also celebrate) a-, 

the beginning of the agricultural 
year, and was the first of the 
three pilgrimage festivals when 
all Israelites Journeyed to Jeru

salcm to thank Clod for H i 
bounty. 

The holiday Is observed for|
'Ight days, ending at sunset oil 

Thursday, April 17. It has been
herishcd by Jews through the 

ages as a symbol of the oust, 
and as a pledge for the future 

* ir the brotherhood of 'r.ati 
and for the liberation of all op 
pressed people.

Temple Mcnorah, 112 S. Ca-
tallna Ave., Redomlo, will
hold a community Sedar on
Wednesday, April ft; at 7 p.m.
Rabbi Moshe S. Anilne will
conduct the reading of the
"Haggadah," ;i comprehensive
account' of the Israelites In
Egypt and their final depar 
ture. A catered Sedar dinner iCatalina Ave.. Ecdondo.

Hull Named 
Panel Leader

Dr. J. H. Hull, superintendent 
of schools, will chairman n panel 
discussion "School House Clinic"! 
at the next meeting of the Cali 
fornia Association of School Ad-! 
niini.strator.s when they gatheri 
in Long Beai'h next October.

School district supervisors and
select group of school plant 

architects will meet Monday to 
discuss current school building 
problems arid to form a frame 
work for the panel discussion.

An architectural display of ed 
ucational plants also will be in- 
eluded In the October clinic.

will- bfl. served with sperlal
attention given to the children.
Reservations for the fcedar
may he made bv calling .Mrs.
Marie Jlohr at Frontier r>.2717.
Special "Ylzkor" or Memorial

Services will be held 'Thursday, J
April 17, at 10.a.m. at 200 N

T u r r GUESS I.II.L.t. WHAT?
AND WIN A PRIZE!

his birthday?

From every direction I hear
reports of the good time every 
one had at the Boy Scout dance 
held at Verburg rumpus room 
last Saturday. The place

the wonderful response they
lave received in making this car-
ival a success. Proceeds will fled with both new and old 

faces, all enjoying the fun. A 
whistle dance added to the en 
joyment of the. crowd   and

naval base in Astoria, Ore.

I hear Jerry Downing Is on
he El Camino track team. Jer-

burn, was cry ctiv in the
iport world at Torrance High

The Klokln' Chickens had Nome 
larty at Swimm's barn Sunday. 
'ot-Iuck dinner was served and 

Sid Plckins and the boys In the 
rchestra were given beautiful 
owboy shirts made by the la 

dies of the club. The occasion 
honored three years of "down- 
 ight good callin'" and the best 
n music for these square danc 

ers. Among those In the area 
attending were Ed and Ann Col- 
ins, Myrtle and Dave Dyer, and 

Lots and Lou Simons.

Mrs. Wllllard Fannon was th
eclplcnt of a very, very lovely 

baby shower given by her sis- 
er-in-law, Mrs. Thomas Fannon 
f Cerise Ave. The entire table 
ms decorated as a bassinet 

covered with eyelet embroidery 
and caught with a huge pink 
bow. The very unusual refresh- 
nents consisted of frosted sand- 
viches In form of blocks, white 
vlth pink and blue letters spell- 
ng "Good Luck Kay and Baby." 

The salad was a bunny of gela 
tin in a nest of,lettuce! Quite 
a .beautiful affair'.

On Tuesday of last week the 
A. J. Bakers of 17604 Ermineta 

. became the parents of a 
little 5 pound, 12 ounce daugh 
ter named Suzanne Margaret at 
St. Mary's Hospital in 
Beach. Congratulations!

Sorry to hear that little Roger
Bcedan, 3437 W. 175th St., is ii 
the hospital. Also David Calls 
han, father of Mrs; Vera Wrlght

i is in Sawtolle, and I 
stand is very ill.

The El Nido Parent* Group

seemed, to be going all right un 
til a new face .took over, cans 
ing much furor and excitement, 
to say the least, among the 
dancers. Some said it was her 
airdo. that got them, while still 
thcrs said it was her eyelashes, 
r shall we say, how she used 

? Well, anyway, everyone 
ot "took"! Her name we found 
it later was Penelope, a per- 

onality dreamed ' up by Jerry 
ronson and Juanita Alford. Her 
air was yarn and her face was 
sack pulled over the broom, 

nd I heard it whispered around 
hat she was either wearing 
White Shoulders" or "My Sin"! 
n you happened to be caught 
Ith this fascinating creatun 
DU merely dropped your money 
i the kitty. The same old 
room dance, and it always pay:

The newly-formed .Cub Scout
'ack of El Nido held its I 
iCeting this week. Around 15 
oys signed up and more are 
Ing taken. If you are inter- 

sted contact Scoutmaster 
Charlds Craig, 18200 Kingsdalo.

Easter PARADE OF VALUES!
BUi°YA NO MONEY DOWN

Continuing ....
SENSATIONAL OFFER!

Did You Say Charleys ?

Yes, I Said 
tCharleys

Where
Vou'll find tantalizing foods 
featured on the menu . . . 
Foods for young or old to 
enjoy , . . served day or 
night . . . and ... at prices 
that you can afford.

Don't Forget to Visit Our Rumpus Room for a 

"BEFORE DINNER COCKTAIL"

Eat With Charley

DANIELS CAFE
1625 CABRILLO TORRANCE

If you plan
irlmary elect!"

n voting In the 
June, you

hould be registered by April 
0, when the books will be clo 
d. Speaking of voting, and who 
sn't, be sure you vote this 
pril 8. Regardless of whom 

fou vote for, vote!

The sides of Walt Bronson'n
garage are bulging since his 
Cub Scouts did such a terrific
ob of collecting papers on the
Irive Saturday!

Registration for pre-klndergar-
en children Is now under way. 

April 20-21' will be the round-up 
the North Torrance Elemen-

ary School. Children should be
xamined by the school doctor.
Children becoming five before 

Dec. 21 are acceded. The board 
members of the PTA will serve 
coffee to the mothers.

As you have probably already
en in another section of the 

Daper, Jack Baldwin honored the 
correspondents who work for the 

per at a luncheon at Vista del 
ir Seafood Grotto last Friday. 

Your reporter (a bit shaky I at 
tended and was happy to meet 
the other gals who pound the: 
typewriters. For me it was quite 

treat after having been in 
these past weeks. The food was 
;ood and the company very en 
Joyable. ^ , (

Many machine! are humming
adding ruffles to the little dress 

to be worn Easter morning. I 
' heard the hammers busy Inl 

garage building a rabbit' 
i.sc, just in. cast'! _ ____ j

Traffic Signals Okayed i 
For Vermont, 253rd St.

,A tri-light traffic signal will 
be Installed at 253rd St. and 
Vermont Ave. by the City of 
IMS Angeli'.s. aiconling to 
port from ilu- n' 
inal John S. Hi 
the MHiia! ih 
amount nl I raff

ii'i' of Council- 
uMi. Need for 
si-rl on the 
iihlng the In 
stated. Work

II begin at OMI-I-. __ ___

Morgans Announce 
New Baby Arrival

Wr. and Mrs. John Morgan, 
23a6 W. 2501 h St., are announc 
ing the latent addition to their 
family, 6-pound 2-ounce O»yli! 
Loulae, who was born March 2fi 
at Seaside Hospital, Long Beach 
Little Gay If. Is the couple'* sec 
ond child.

Mrs. Morgan la the former 
Mias Cliarleno Brown.

GORGEOUS
32 inch

CUDDLV 
RHBBIT LAWSONS FOR SENSATIONAL DIAMOND VALUES 

^% "HEART'S DESIRE"

Chol
$1.00 Watkly

Large Selection of 
BULOVA - ELGIN-GRUEN 
& HAMILTON WATCHES

ONE CARAT
Spread, Diamond Clutra

Hi>9. .landing cuddly 
ribbit with two (on* con. 
trailing colored paffaf. 
Hoik, wira' r.inforc.d

naclc. Slaw .y.l.

Yours for $1.00 with 
any purchase of $15

Use Yew Crtdit
No Money Down
No Interest or

Carrying Charge
Reg. «•» -C«f ' •* S1.00 

$75.00 *tf Weekly 
7 Brilliant Matud Diamond*

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Diamond Masonic Ring
R«g. MA90 

*V9

Diamond Wedding Ring
R«Q. $AA7S 

. »49.60
$1.M

M«n'> 3-Dlamond Ring
R°o- 
*iso

Ladles' Blrthstont Ring

La«JI«'

17 Jewel
Automatic
Watches

OPKN l''ltlI)AV & SATl'HDA

EXPANSION WATCH BANDS 
LadUs 1 & Men's »-.•• 

I* W.It, or «•«• $1)88 
r«flow Sold FttM «•*• w& 1317 Ft PRAM

I'HKK PARKING A< ItO.ss | lu


